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AGRICULTURAL NEWS
United States Department of Agriculture

and
State A. & M. College Extension Service

G. B. Dunlap, Miss Fannie Buie
County Agent. Home Dem. Agt.

gMNca Notci The Newa la Ud to
pabMah In thla department any Item
from any aourea. pertaining; to farm
work, farm development and (arm
laterott. All that la required la

In all atatamanta made. It
la oar desire to make thla depart
saeat of real Intereat.)
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Last Saturday, at a meeting here
tho Bryan County Mve Stock Breed-er- a

Association whh formed with
twenty charter members, and with
the following offlcem elected, W. L.

Gnthrle, of Keneflck, president, B. O.

White, of Utlra, vice president, and
Floyd Hagnod, of Durant, Hecretary-treasure- r.

Tho purpose of the
In general Is that, of K

the best, Interest of the live
lock Industry in Bryan county.

On Saturday, April 23 another
meeting will be held at which time
tbe constitution and by-la- as are
now being prepared by the officers
will be approved and a set of direc-
tor elected. It, is the plan to place

n the board of directors one man
representing each grade of hogs and
cattle and poultry raised in the
county. At the present the pure-

bred being raised In the county In-

clude Duroc-Jerse- y, Poland Chinas,
Cfcester-Whlt- e and lierkshlres. The
cattle Include raisers of Jerseys, Her-ford- s.

Polls, Holestelns and Short-Mor- a.

Aatong the plans of the organiza-
tion are tbe holding of cattle and
kog sales In the rati and spring, one
being held right following the other
and all being advertised together,
ael the holding of an annual live
stock show.

The members believe that, tho or-

ganization will do a gieat deal in
causing more people to grow pure-
bred stock In the county.

I'fK rluli Itojs' New l'ls
Sovft.ll of the )Ik dull boys haw

reported that tlielt this year's gills
have ta i lowed. !)aiil truest. Ilv- -,

ins nrar Old Allison reports st'eii
healthy pigs; Mini Icon's gilt, at
Cilcra, brought eight fine pigs but
four died: Harold Cartel, at ('aid a
reports that his gilt fariowed sewn
nice ones", mid I'Muin llaney, neai
Duntul sied four out of a litter of
eifiht.

flops l.iHil.lny (.'iiimI Now

Crops 111 Ibis section of the St.ilc
arc looking mUlily goml now ami It
is hcl(eeil Dial Hi" danger of tui-th- er

damage to o.its by the gieen
buir; Is past, for Dial i rop is Miming
out n( it and shouing signs of life
and growth. Coin Is up anil looking
fine anil ptospeds ate fine for it,

Uny to Kill Cut Worms
One of tbe most set Ions guidon

jh'kIk Is the out wot in. He winks at
night and let in to a comfortable
position pust below the surface ot
the roll to pass the beat of the day.
Chickens and hogs running on land
throuKh the fall anil wiulei ami early
spring plowing gets away with s.

The following fs a good poison bait
Xor s: Mix 2f pounds of
wheal bran, one pound of I'.iiis gieen
and three finely chopped oranges.

' Then oruijr the whole miMiue to the
consistency of a stiff dough by the

:additioti of n low grade of molasses,
'addini; water when necessary. Di-
stribute this bait thinly (u small
lumps mer the Infested land, being
careful to spt Inkle, a little around
each plaut.

Kiveel I'otiitoos anil Storage
It wffl soon be time to plant sweet

UalUIHSilJIB

CAPITAL $100,000.00

pnU!o"s and club members as well
.u adult farmers should plan for a
sweet potato patch latge enough to
fin nisli a good supply for the family

until late spring. The planting and
storage of sweet potatoes, so that
they will keep, is an art that has
become well known by fanners in
nearly oteiy community. Many largo
cut lug houses ale being built until
sweet potatoes have become a staple
article of food almost the year round.

Plans for sweet potato storage
houses can be had free by writing
the A. & M. College. Extension Di-

vision. Stillwater, Okla. They are
Just as good, so the College folks
say In their bulletin as the patented
plans for which a price Is charged.

Club lUlly May 14

Members of the boys' and girls'
clubs should not forget the big
county club rally to be held In Du

rant on May 14. Miss Anna Dlehl,
district, agent and Miss Frances
Ilrown, state agent, both ot A. &

M. College, will be here for the rally,
and a great time Is in store for club
members.

Club Initiation At Hecly

Miss Bute conducted an initiation
of four new members into the Boys'
and Girls' Club at Seely last Friday
night, and an interesting time Is
reported.

I'lrtle Club Meeting
The Plrtle club met Saturday

morning at the home ot Mrs. J. W.
Standley with several members pres-
ent, when Mrs. Collins gave a sew-
ing demonstration.

Mlg Meeting Of Kemp flub
A big meeting of the Kemp Boys'

and Gills' club was held last Fri-
day afternoon, with thiity-fou-r mem-
bers ptesent, and on which occasion
Mrs. Collins, gae the club a sew-
ing (leinoiistiation,

.Neu Club Orgnuieil at Colbert
Miss Ilule organized a new Hoys'

and (iiils' club at Colbert List Mon
day with sixteen chartel members
and with of fleets as follows: piesi
dent. Klialietb Muir.iy; ice piesl-den- t.

Coinwell Collins; secretary.
Thomas Hamilton. Club members

C. C. President
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were Initiated by Miss Bule Tuesday
night of this week.

Arlillle Club Meeting

A meeting of the Achllle club was
held last Monday with Mlsa Bule
and Mrs. Collins present, when the
latter g.ne the sewing

While Mrs. Collins was here
last week she saw a total ot 105 club
membeis In four of the clubs.

.llmn Club Mooting Good

When Miss Bule and Mis. Collin-- ,

intended the club meeting at Albany
la-- t Thursday. Apt II 7, Mis. Colllm
was so delighted that she said It wif
the best meeting she had ever at-

tended in Oklahoma.

l'rulrie View Series Dinner
Last Friday Miss Bule and Mrs.

Collins islted a meeting ot the
Piairle View club, and the club
served dinner to them following the
sewing Mrs. Collins
said that while the Albany meeting
of Thursday had been the best meet-lu- g

she had ever attended to that
date, that the Prairie View meeting
went them one better and takes the
cake for Oklahoma.

One.ThousaiKl Bulls
One. thousand registered bulls of

different breeds are being shipped
from this country to France to aid
that country In replenishing and
building up its live stock. Tbe bulls
have been gathered from ten or
more of the big dairy states ot the
north and east.

Huut Hun Times
The slogan now seems to be A

Cow, A Sow, A Garden, and Chickens.
It seems to be the farmer's best
plans: the milk and butter they can
use, undoubtedly will save her price
and her feed bill in a year's time.
Besides the luxury ot having plenty
of cream, sweet milk, and butter to
cook and season nameless things with
and milk and butter are so healthy
for all, especially so for the tots.
Again the sow can raise the supply
of meat and lard each year on lots
less feed than would be Imagined,
in the first place sow enough oats.
barley, wheat oi tape to turnlsh
good pasture foi her and her family.
Soudan glass Is also good. Feed
them the waste from tho garden and
Just enough grain to keep the pigs
glowing fast. Coin and oats are the
f.'.i mots' must convenient Riain and
they answer the purpose fairly well.
Gieen rune In the summer nnd fall
makes an Ideal conditioner for pork-er- f.

Knougli (iinnot be said on the iin- -

luiitauie of a gaiden. I think the
most important item Is to have a

GUARANTEED

Saving Is Earning
"A Penny Saved is a Penny Earned"

One cannot realize the value of a good bank
account until tiie arrival of an occasion that
demands more money than we have in our
pockets it's a great thing to fall back on.

Open a checking account with
this BANK. The future will
speak for its usefulness. .

BANK
I FRIENDLY SERVICE

DlTltAKT WpfMI.T NEW.

demonstra-
tions.

demonstration.

THAT.'
BUILT

The Bank That Accommodates

The First National Bank
DURANT, OKLAHOMA.

BATCHETT,
THOMPSON, VlcPretident
GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt

DEPOSITS

Business Solicited.

SURPLUS $55,000.00

DIAL CURRIN, Cashier
FRANK L. DYER, Assistant-Cashie- r
RALPH OWNBY, Assistant Cashier
J. S. TURNER, Assistant Cashier.

rich spot. If not naiurany ncu,
until it will do Its uttermost

good. This however cannot be done

in one year's time. It takes contin-

ued em Iching, rotation of crops and

deep nnd early plowing for a num-

ber of years to get the soil to Its beat

inoiluctiveness. Then each year
plant only such vailetles and amounts
as your particular family can con-

sume. That Is for fresh vegetables

and canned things enough to supply

vmir needs until time for gardens
to mine In next year. Almost every
vegetable known can be canned or
preset 'il In one way or another. The
chickens come In nil tho year round.
The hens pays a larger dividend on
nur Investment than any thing else
ou ran purchase. She will begin

in January and lay eggs for irom
two to four months. When winter

ggs ate high In price and ham and
lii.ion and pork are pientuui anu
well relished; sell quite a lot ot eggs.
then when spring comes and the
weather gets warm we are tired of
eating meats and canned goods. The
price of eggs by this time is on the
decline. Then begin In saving only
the choicest of your eggs to raise
our crop of hens for next year and

use all surplus on the table. Poach,
fry, boil, scramble, make Into dress.
Ings, salads and croquets and see how
many ways you can utilize them.
Then In early summer we have the
broiler, fryers, later to be used In so
many palpable ways and next winter
when the prices of fat hens soar;
feed scraps from the table, milk and
grain lavishly to all old and cull hens
and get them on the market and oft
the teed bill. Let's all try this plan
and see how much better we live
than we have ever lived before, and
think too it Is to be had from an
enjoyable labor Instead ot out ot
hubby's purse.

A Farmer's Wife.

Nutlonu! Cotton Selling Body
The Formation ot a national sales

agency for cotton, the most gigan-
tic organization ot its kind ever pro-
posed for any crop, will be discussed
at a meeting of growers in Oklaho-
ma City, April 18.

Representatives of all of the eight
state cotton marketing
associations now planned or in pro
cess of organization on the "Oklaho
ma Plan" have been Invited to meet

SalSasflaSfZdB

Just like fleas on a
Billy Goat

er have.

we our

In Oklahoma City on that date, In a
conference with the Executive Com

mittee of the Oklahoma Cotton Grow-

ers Association.
In to Invitations recent,

ly Issued by Carl Williams, Chair-

man of the Committee, acceptances
have been received from the associa-

tions of Texas. Arkansas, North
Cutollna and It Is expected

that otheis will be received In the
next few days which will Insure the
attendance of representatives of the
other four, these being: Georgia,
Mississippi, California and New

The meeting has been called to dis
cuss the formation of a over
head selling organization which It
Is proposed will handle all of the
cotton of all of the members ot all
states.

Oklahoma, the state to com
plete Its organization with more than
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Buying Good Bread at

a Minimum
I Of the foods that we use the most of and that should I

I receive our closest is the bread that we eat. Yetl
I people it would seem, with utter disregard to their

DUy Dread oi tunas anu serve u at uieir meais.

I GOOD BREAD IS NOT CHEAP BREAD

People to of saving a few cents and fori
I that the difference is in the quality of the food too.
I Furthermore bread that is in packed b
I the crates it is yet warm subject to a hej
' "sweat" and often rendering it unfit to eat and a distiwtl

to the dealer.
BUY WILLHOITE'S BREAD

Aitlti
wu
oil

an

I by good bakers who charge a minumum
j ORDER SOME TODAY

! WILLHOITE'S BAKERY
Telephone 237 27 West Miiil

Ain't it theTruth!
When "Yours Truly" was boy, he lived so fat

back in the forks of the the owls and bats

used to roost with the chickens. But some of the

best people in the lived back in the hills, even

if they did do queer things. Once knew a well-to-d- o

old Gent who always let his brood sows sleep under

the kitchen floor, to keep the and such var

ments from devouring the young jigs and it a
necessary to keep a sheep or billy-go- at around the

house to "take up the fleas."

tho

national

suppott

while

creek

You see when Mr. Flea once gets himself tangled

up in wool, there no out, the harder he

tries to get out, the deeper he gets in. Reminds

"Yours Truly" of families here in Durant, and some

out in the country who think it's easy pickin' to

jump out of their "flivver" and "hop" into the corner grocery and say, "Charge it

but they find out sooner or later, (mostly that every time they "dot
hop" they've got pay the fiddler. Like the fleas, they hop in sometimes deeper

than they can out and the more they try to get out, the deeper they get in, no

doubt that old saying, "ain't got as much sense as big flea," was originated to

describe unfortunate folks who get in debt deeper than they can get out.

My dear readers, debts are treacherous, debts get you in bad, going in debt is

bad habit just like any other bad habit, the more you to it the less resisting pow

you

The only way to happy (through married) is to make up your mind, and put

your feet on it, and smoke it in your old clay pipe, that we are going to par

cash for what wo eat, going to live ahead instead of behind, like a cow's tail. Dar
Gentle Reader, many a Bryan County man kissed his wife for the first time twenty

years, after while at our Prune Shop. We sell for cash, but we cll fw

less, there isn't a Bank President in Durant who
could buy a chew of Star Tobacco at our Prune
Shop on credit, and Gentle Reader, that's how we
make the price that has built up the bjggest grocery
business in Durant or Bryan County.

If you have not traded at the Prune or if
you got mad about something and quit, you just
ought to come back, we are better fixed to give you
good service than ever before, and with our enor-
mous outlet we are buying cheaper day. Some
stores put out Saturday specials, but on a general
bill of groceries, straight through, nobody can beat
the Prune Shop, and they hold a light for our
service,
pleasing folks.
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W.E.STRICKLAND

Prune Peddler

We Sell for Cath
But We Sell for Leu I

LHssaHssaHsssaflssaBB

W. E. STRICKLAND
PRUNE PEDDLER

P.S.
A good friend of ours who lives down in Platter Community ask a

"do you know where to tind the Prune Shop He said: sure, you can
Sign Board" shining up on North Second Avenue, even before you get
National Bank.
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